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rebel sympathiser, he bad no trouble in
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make 100

MEXICAN CABINET. miles of the trip on a handcar, pro-
pelled by four natives-- The railroad
bridges were blown up and the car was
many times wheeled around the headsWHEN DIAZ QUITS OVER STATEHOOD of deep ravines. A Mexican banker
started north with Mr. Wall and waa
stopped by the rebels and held for $30,-00- 0

ransom.
Mr. Wall says that 90 per cent of

Slnaloa belonged to the rebel sympa-
thisers,v. "vx and the entire state at once fell

Inauguration of De la Barra to y,. .... . , Republicans and Democrats Into the hands of ths rebel forces with-
out. 1--- bloodshed.

Be Signal for Mexico to t '., Charge Each Other With

Settle Down. False Motives. CLUB MANAGER COMING

MADERO POSTPONES TRIPI

Jhrl Chirr Going to Mexico dtj
Atxrr New President la Installed.

Slat for "rw Cabinet Com.
pletetl at Juarri.

JCAREZ. Mexico. Mar 1- - rra win
not be declared In Mexico, nor will tha
reneral armistice be terminated, till
Francisco Leon da la Barra become
provisional president In succession to
President Dii

Francisco L Madero. Jr, will not Tlslt
Mexico Cltr on til ro la Barra la In
stalled In power. II tben mar o to
the capital to assist In tranquIHIzlns;
Lhe country. If the rebels In Lower
California or other bands hitherto
flrhtinr Independentlr do not lay down
their arms. Madero's Insurercto army
will be turned aralnst tnem.

No peace acreement will be s tamed,
bat the Interim between now and the
ttmo Ps la Barra becomes president
will bo utilised In Inducing the Mexlcai
conirresa to enact laws covering most
of the points which It has been previ
ously arraod should bo contained In
the pear agreement.

w Cabinet Is Chooen.
The taming of the new cabinet which

I to surround JD la Barra was the
chf work of the day ammr the rebel
leaders. Madero did It with the as 1st -

r " " " Dal " and. of nl direct
ana.iv win om cannot oe predicted, as l natura became known.
namea for cabinet portfolios are subject
to change without notice until they are
actually Installed. The new Mexican
cabinet, according to the best Informa
tion obtainable, however, probably will
ce as follows:

Minister of Justice Taaquez Tagle.
Minister of War General itsaeon.
Minister of Pronto (promotion of el

Ulatlon and Industry) Manuel Calero.
Mtnlster of (public I T aderistaa when they

utilities) Manuel Bonllli
Minister of Public Instruction Dr.

Francisco asrjues Comes.
Minister of Uobemaclon (Interior ad.jilnistratlon Kralllo Vasquea Oomex.
Minister of Hacienda nnance Er.

Siesto Madero.
! la Barra will name Salado Alva res

as to take charge of the
of Foreign Relations while

re la In the I L...
d I .

Who w Are.
KmlUo Gomes Is now at Fan

Tex. He Is a brother of lr.Ciomex. who Is to take the post f pub
lic

Manuel Calero Is now of
the. Mexican one of the lead'Ing there of the reforms de
sired by the new party.
Manuel Bonllla has been the revolu
tionist leader of the. Stats of Slnaloa
and also haa the of
I Is the rebel cabinet,
l.rnesto Madero Is an undo of

I. Jr.. and one of tba
most in Mexico,
lie is at at

The choice of General Rascon for ths
of war was mads by ths fed-

eral but ths rebels accedett It. as they do to Senor de la Barra's
In nominal charge of the De

of as they
him as the moat

man for affairs. The rebels.
have named six

members of ths new
Why Trip.

Mxdero Issued lata today
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communlcaUon
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occupied provisional ZZZ.
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member

Congress,
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occupied Ministry
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Fran-
cisco Madero,

prominent financiers
Monterey. Mexico, present.
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partment Foreign Relations,
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diplomatic
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Matlcro Delays

statement
that ho would go to the I Railway

"I'tuii upiu - u ' ' at xiarra steppeo.
Into the presidential chair. His state
ment say

From the moment I received ths In
vltatlon of the government to General
Ilas that I should go to tha capital of
the reDUbllc with the obleet of Ir.arin.

I at thepeace. It an- - senger
to It would convenient I onto

I arrive la City I at
xenor la Barra had the O R. a.

Installed In tha Presidency. With
that Idea In my mind. I waa about to
write a telegram la reply. But It ap-
peared to me that to do such a thing
might bo interpreted General Diaz

la:k of confidence In on my
rart. and that reason I accepted
tha Invitation making any
comment or Bxing any time my de
parture.

-- The one thing I did was
prepare myself tha Journey
soon it would bo convenient. After
wards It waa Indicated to ma that thagovernment cf IMil thought aa
1 did respecting period la which 1
ought to go to Mexico City, so It Is
poe.tnie for ma to annouaca definitely
that I will not go to the capital until

P--e la Barra have been
In power.

.Nrfutlatlua to Be Telegraph.
Carbajal noted ths word "in- -

vltatlon" In the Madero statement when
he saw It tonlabt and suggested that
It waa too formal an expression for
what actually occurred. It was said
triat what ienor Madero really received
was an Intimation through an
source that perhapa peace negotiations
would bo hastened ha were on thsground In direct contact with tha gov
ernment official, who disposed
to bring about peace.

As the rrbel leader now has
not to go to City until Ie la

becomes ths provisional resl- -

drnt. the orlrinal plan of having
arrange peace terms la Mexico City has
prat-ticUi- set aside. Peace terms

i!l be arracced by under
standings and observation the 1st.
trr commuting tha scrutiny which tharrbejs placo upon the acts of
ronvrrea and the state legislature be-
tween the end of the month.
The Mexican Congress Is scheduled to
adjourn by tba end of ths month.

IMax Word to Madero.
It cams out la ths conversation be

tween and ths Associated Press
representatives this morning that for
the first time slnoa tha revolution
started. President Dias had held direct
communication with tha revolutionary
l.ader. Broken In spirit, sick and see-
ing before him his aativs country con
vulsed with rebellion. President Inas
last night wired personal aasuraac)
to Madero his Intention to retire.

"The other points caa bo settled
you and Judge CarbaJaL' tha message

Ths message mads a deep
about revolutionary headquarters.

W hatever skepticism had existed as to
tha roal Intentlona of President ltas
apparently disappeared w baa fact
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GAMBLING TO

Madero Will Aim Prohibit Bull
fights and Clamp Down lid.

JUA-RE- Sitx. Mar 1- - Gambling
and will be abolished In

get Into powsr. Race-- 1 rac k bottlm
may bo doomed, too. Abraham Gon-xale- s.

who Is expected to be provisional
Governor of the Ptate of Chihuahua. In
this connection said today:

DR. YASOjl'ES

RE

"As la our president. I am against
gambling and bull lighting. AO gamb-
ling concessions made after November
ID. the data of the revolution's begin
ning, will bo immediately cancelled. All
concesalona before that time willpfeel- - i

a

a

is

their expiration no will bo
granted. Tbla applies to both gambling
and ars now investi-
gating the keoo and poker rights In

I Juarex.
And alnco It la known that Madero la

strictly against gambling In every
form, the national lottery and ail
gambling rights will eventually bo

TRAINS TO RUN JULY 4

SIT. HOOD LIXE HCIUUED TO

WARD MOVTAT1LLA

ItcguJar Passenger Coaches Will
Travel Over Sew Road Operated

by Steam for Time.

GRESHAM, Or, May 1. (Special.)
General Superintendent A. T. Law- -

uplaming not of tn Mount Hood Cora- -
pan y. Is quoted by soma or nis em-

ployes as aaylng that the first regular
train over the new road would ho
run July It Is stated that ths
train will bo mads up of regular paa--

for the establishment of coaches Union Depot
pesred mi be Portland and will switch the
If did not Mexico until Mount Hood line Montavllla from
sucn time as Is I -- W v. track
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It Is believed that the road from
Montavllla to Bull Run will be com-
pleted by ths Fourth, but It will not
bs practicable to operate electric cars
br that time: hence tns tranic win
at first be dons locomotives and
ths trains will use ths O.-- R.
track from Montavllla westward until
the Broadway bridge Is built.

r.

by

Superintendent Lawson further esrs
the main line to Mount Hood and ths
branch to Bull Run would havs their
junction at Craswell's crossing, about
eight miles east of Grcsham. That
pi sea Is near ths crest of ths Sandy
River bluff and heavy .steel rails have
bea laid that far. Beyond that point
the rails being laid to Bull Run are
much lighter. Ths cut-o- ff will bs about
five miles long and will bs finished
before work begins on ths main line
eastward from Craswell's.

Ths bridge across ths Bandy River
III bs finished next week and ths

grade to it will bo completed soon.
All other work such as ballasting ths
track, fencing the right of way. aet-tl-

poles and constructing cattle-guard-s.

Is going steadtly along for the
entire distance; the powerhouse and
reoerrolr at Bull Run are being hur-
ried to completion aa fast as 10s
teams and 60s men can do ths work.
and material for both Is being sent
out daily over tha completed portion
of the road. Several trainloads of
water pipe, six feet In diameter, came
thia week over ths O. W. P. 11ns from
Fairvlew and Is awaiting transporta
tion at Camp 4. when the rosdbed Is
ready for use.

Track-layin- g Began westward from
hers this week and Is now within a
few miles of Montavllla. Ths laying
of the rails Is being followed by gravel
trains with ballast and that portion
of the work toward Portland probably
will bs finished next week.

DALTON HELD FOR TRIAL
(Continued From first Pit- -

president and tsanaftT of ths company.
who had dealings with Dal ton. trace
their negotiations up to yesterday af
ternoon, when. It Is ssserted. Kostman
met Dalton In an Oakland restaurant.

Detective St. Clair Hodgkins. who
mads ths arrest, and Special Agent
George J. Helma who helped plan It,
told part of their story, and D. Zaxat- -
toro. ths waiter wno says ne served
Eastman and Ialton. was ths finishing
touch In ths presentment of ths case.

Soon after ths last witness was
beard the Indictments were voted.

l'sltnn waa not sent XD jail after the
return of the Indictments. Hn.oos ball
being secursd almost Immediate.

--ft.
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INQUIRY IS MADE

La Follette Asks if Forest Re

serves Help Trusts.

BRONSON DOES NOT REPLY

Lumberman Quotes Unknown Per
son as Saying Roosevelt and Pin

clrot Work With Trust Tft
Opposes Amendments.

TVASHTKGTOT. May 19. Senator La-
Follette tried today to get Leonard
Bronson, of ths Lumber Manufacturers'
Association, at ths hearing on tha Can
adlan reciprocity bill befors ths Sen-
ate flnanca committss to say who told
him he waa of ths opinion that Roose-
velt and Plnchot In their conservation
fight wsrs working; band in hand with
ths ed "lumber trust."

Mr. Bronson, In opposing-- reciprocity,
said some ons mads such a statement
to him. although he placed no confi-
dence In r.

Bronson declined to give ths per
fon's name and ths matter was then
expunged from the record.

Clark, of Wyoming, asked If conser
vation ths removal by ths Government
from ths commercial market of great
tracts or timber did not havs a ten-
dency to Increase ths price of lumber,
to which Mr. Bronson replied

LaFolletts wanted to know If ths
sama would not bs true If Individuals
held large tracts. Mr. Bronson did not
answer.

Representatives of ths lumber man- -
ufactursrs. cattle and aheep raisers,
milk producers, and cream separatora
manufacturers appeared to oppose thereciprocity bill. Frank J. Hagenbarth,
of Spencer, Idaho, spoke for ths cattls
and sheep raisers.

It became known today that tha
President looks with disfavor on tha
amendments to ths reciprocity agree-
ment proposed by Senators Root andLodge, two of his personal friends and
close advisers. Mr. Taft believed ths

areement should go through aa Intro
duced, and will make his fight along
mat line, no matter wnat tba Repuell
can leaders attempt to do.

PORTLAND FRIENDS SAVE

J. J. Xally's Alleged Shortage Set-

tled; Defendant Dismissed.

OREGON CITY. Or, May 1. (Special.)
Friends today runs to the rescue of

J. J. Naily. the Portland salesman, ar-
rested on a charge of obtaining money
under falsa pretenses, and. ths caaa
scalnst him waa dismissed by Justice of
the Peaca Samson. Naily waa arrested
In Portland at the Instance of ths au-
thorities here, on a warrant charging him
with having defrauded a mercantile
house of Eatacada.

After his arrest several persons In
Portland alleged that Naily had passed
worthless checks on them, and ths au-
thorities of Multnomah County refused
to turn over the prisoner to Clackamas
County. Friends, however, went to
Nally's assistance, making good his al-
leged shortage. Ha Is said to bs ths
only support of his sged mother. Justice
of ths Peace Samson dismissed tha case
upon tha payment of ths costs by Nally's
friends.

NATIONAL BANK APPROVED

IeninMola of St. Johns Will Operate
Under Federal Law.

OREGOXIAX KEW8 BUREAU. Wash
ington. May It. The Controller of ths
Currency today approved ths applies- -
tioa to convert tba Peninsula Bank of
St- - Johna, Or, Into tha Peninsula Na-
tional Bank of St. Johns, with a capi-
tal of 150. 00.

Robert Treat Piatt, of Piatt A Piatt.
Portland attorneys. Is president of ths
Institution. Ths vice-presid- Is F.
C. Knapp. manager of the Peninsula
Lumber Company, and the cashier Is C
A. Wood. In addition to these officers,
the directorate Is composed of Peter
Autxen. president of the Portland Manu-
facturing Company, and M. L. Hol-broo- k.

of the Merchants
National Baa oi Portland.

RECALL CLAUSE ATTACKED

Portion of Constitutions Still Seems
to Keep Arlxona and - Xew
Mexico From Obtaining Places

In Federal Cnlon.

WASHINGTON, May. 19. Renewed
attacks upon the recall provision of ths
Arlxona constitution from .the Repub-
lican side and Democratic criticism of
ths unamendabls feature of ths Nsw
Mexican constitution held the atten-
tion of the House in today's consider-
ation of ths statehood resolution.

Representative Booher. of Missouri.
Democrat, said that New Mexico waa
virtually controlled by ths railroads
and large Interests and that tha pres-
ent form of the constitution is such as
to preclude the possibility of being
easily changed. He urged letting Art
sons having ths recall for Judges.

Representative Pickett criticised ths
principle of tha recall aa applied to
Judges. Representative Connel, of New
lork (Democrat), said politics had
much to do with the statehood situ
atlon as ths Republicans hoped Repub
llcan Senators would be sent by New
Mexico, while they feared Democratic
Senators would coma, from Arlxona.

Itopu Micans Are Accused.
Mr. Humphries, of Mississippi, de

clared the Republican party had con-
sistently kspt New Mexico out of the
T'nlon, although It. was entitled to
statehood.

Republicans charged that the Demo
crats were now trying to delay Its ad
mission by forcing It to vote on pro
posed changes in Its constitution be
fore that constitution was approved by
Congress.

Cannon said that tha
Democrats bad aa opportunity to admit
New Mexico when they wars In powsr
befors but had failed.

Booher Attacks Court.
"It was a usurpation of power on

the part of ths Suprems Court of ths
Unltsd States to jut the word 'reason
able Into the anti-tru- st law after Con
gress had refused to so amend the law,"
declared Representative Booher, of Mis-
souri, in ths House today during the
discussion of the New Mexico and Arl-
xona statehood resolution.

Hs said hs did not want to criticise
the court, but he agreed with Justics
Harlan and he had a right to express
bis individual opinion. Asked whether
he would favor the recall of the three
Democratic Judges who joined in the
opinion if the power to recall applied
to the Supreme Court. Ur. Booher said
he would not, aa ha trusted the wisdom
of these men to correct a mistake as
soon as they had the opportunity.
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DOUBLE WEDDtXG MARRED BY
STRAXGE DISAPPEARANCE.

Man Gone After Leasing
Rome and Placing Wedding

Clothes In Order.

SEATTLE, Wash.. May 19. Spe- -
ciai.) The mysterious disappearance
of J. O. Laughlln marred a double
wedding which was to have taken place
last week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert F. Bogus. 1474 First avenue
North. The bridal party consisted of
Miss Grace Hilda Bogus, who was to
have been to Mr. Laughlln. and
Miss Ruth Esther Bogus, who was to
have been wedded to Ball.

Everything was in readiness, elab
orate decorations covered the stairway
and filled the halls and an improvised
canopy of ferns and flowers waited for
the bridal party; Rev. J. D. O. Powers
arrived and the guests came;
he arrangements were complete, but

J. G. Laughlin waa missing.
Hasty telephone calls and messen

T

Seattle

married

Emmett

waited;

gers were unavailing. A visit to his
room on Aloha street revealed his

ress clothes laid out, tie, gloves, shoes.
hat, everything ready to don.

Laughlin had made minute and
careful preparation for his wedding.
He had leased a house for a year and
had completely furnished It. Among
associates Laughlin has the reputation

f being sober, reliable and upright.
His personal traits are such as to af- -
ord no explanation.

In the meantime the guests were
waiting and the brides, too; at length
It waa decided to celebrate the second
wedding and Miss Ruth Esther Bogue

ppeared on the arm of her father.
with traces of distress still visible.
while the other brde-ele- ct mingled
with tha crowd and watched the cere-
mony with fortitude and composure.

AVING PLANT IS BURNED

Baker Fire Destroys Warren Con

st ruction Company Property.

BAKER. Or., May 19. (Special.)
Fire tonight destroyed the plant of the
Warren Construction Company in this
city. Ths loss is not yet known.

Ths exact origin or the nre is un- -
nown. but is believed to have been
tarted from a torch carried by ons of

ths employes, several of whom were en-
gaged In cleaning the boiler.

Owing to tne location or lbs plant
between two oil tanks and ths yards of
tha Stoddard Lumber Company, the fire
was extremely dangerous, but was
finally subdued without spreading.

WALL FLEES FROM MEXICO

H i I laboro Man Has Adventurous Trip
From Land Rebels Rule.

HTTLSBORO, Or, May 19. (Special)
William J. Wall, formerly Deputy

Sheriff of this county and a band In-

structor, has Just mads his way across
tha Mexican border Into the United
States, and is now at Santa Barbara.
Ha gives a local paper an Interview
which shows how ths Insurrectos do
things down In Slnaloa, on the west
coast.

Mr. Wall had been In the merchandise
business at Los Mochis, and when the
rebellion broke out he sold out and
started for the States. As hs was a

Frank E. Jago, or Cincinnati, Will
Handle Commercial Bunding.

Advices from Cincinnati, O., received
In Portland yesterday, announced ths ac-
ceptance by Frank E. Jago, of that city,
of the position of manager of the Port-
land Commercial Club building, tendered
him recently by the board of governors
of that institution. Mr. Jago is ex-
pected to arrive from Cincinnati In a
few days and will assume the duties of
the position about June 1.

The office to be filled by Mr. Jago has
been enntfimnkrted bv the board of aov- -
ernors for some time. It waa not ore- -
ated until recently when the officers of
the Commercial Club began looking for
the best available man for the position.
They selected Mr. Jago and tendered
him the place. His principal duties will
consist of the general management of
the building owned and occupied by the
Portland Commercial Club.

Mr. Jago Is a successful hotel man of
extensive experience. For many years
he has been manager of the Sinton Hotel,
the largest hostelry in Cincinnati. For-
merly he was connected with the Ohio
Club at Columbus. O.

COUNTY TO BURY VICTIMS

Three Killed by Landslide at Bull Ran
Interred Today.

OREGON CITY. Or-- May 19. (Spe
cial.) Contrary to expectations of yes
terday, the Mount Hood Railway Com
pany will not take charge of the fu
neral of the men killed in a landslide
at Bull Run Wednesday while em-
ployed on work for the company. The
three bodies recovered will be interred
at Gresham tomorrow at ths expense
of Clackamas County. A fourth body Is
still under the debris.

Superintendent Thacker, of the rail-
way, today notified Dr. Short of the
company's decision and Dr. Short at
once consulted Judge Beatie, who or-
dered that the county bury the victims
of the accident at Its own expense.

ITALIAN WIELDS KNIFE
'Edward Wood Seriously Stabbed

While Defending His Wife.

Edward Wood, proprietor of a room
ing-hou- at 410 Hoyt street, was seri
ously stabbed last night while defend
ing his wife against an Italian. Ths
man. who has been annoying Mrs.
Wood for some time, she says, tried to
enter her room. She slammed the door
in his face and her husband coming to
her assistance was slashed near the
heart.

Boistfort Hill Road Rushed.
CHKHALIS. Wash.. May IS. (Spe

cial.) Herman Deterlng, who haa the
contract to lay a hard-surfa- ce road for
three and one-ha- lf miles around the
Boistfort hill, seven miles southwest of
Cbehalls, has Installed a rock crusher
and will rush the work. Opening of
this road will make it unnecessary to
drive over the hill.
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Good Eye-Sig- ht

And poor glasses are not fit
partners.

The company of the second will
spoil the first.
The way to get the very best
eye-glass- is to come where
only the very best are made.

The only tempting inducement
I offer is good work, good
goods and reasonable prices.

You incur no obligation by con-
sulting me at any time.

THOMPSON g
Second Floor Corbett Building,

Fifth and Morrison.

Portland Printing House Co.
J. 1 Wright. Prse. and Gen. Manages,

Book, Catalogue and Cesnmerclai

PRINTING
K alloc. Binding and Blank Book Uaklatf.

Phone.: Main 0201. 22 & l
Tnth and Taylor Stroata.

Portland, Ore icon.

N

WHch?
A completely equipped power
plant or a little transmission
wire which is simpler?

If the cost were identical, would you rather own
the power plant and have all the trouble and
vexations of operating it and keeping it in order,
or get power from the little wire 1 But the little
wire with its proper equipment of motors means
a decrease in your cost of production.

WEI you give us an opportunity to prove it to
you? ' - .

Mount Hood Railway
& Power Company
Lewis Building

Women s Secrets

Phone Main 1717

There is one man in the United States who has perhaps heard
more women's secrets than any other man or woman in the
coantry. These secrets are not secrets of guilt or shsme, but
the secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr.
R. V. Pierce in the hope and expectation oi advice and help.
That few of these women have been disappointed in their ex.
pectations is proved by the fact that 98 per cent, of all women .

, treated by Dr. Pierce or his able staff, hare been absolutely
and altogether oared. Such a record would be remarkable if
the cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. But when
thst record applies to the treatment of more than half-a-m- il

if
Son women, in practice of over 40 yearsi it is phenomenal,
and entities Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first of
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

Brery sick woman may consult as by letter, absolutely without charge.
All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelope, without any prin
ina or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without tear as without
fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association. Dr. K. V. Picroo, President,
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCB'8 FAVORITE PRESCRITTION
Q2alxxs Weals. Women (Stirozxss,

Slob. XX7raceax Well.

Not Every Day, bat on Many Days During the Summer,

May 16 to September 7

Eastbound Summer Excursion Tickets
Aro All Agents

Northern Pacific Railway
Yon take advantage these LOW PARES any point

the East, Eastern Canada, the Middle West. Here a few
the fares:

Minneapolis .
St. PauL....
Chicago ....
St. Louis....
Omaha
Indianapolis
Detroit
New York...

tew. a r

l tav&i ve

a
toniffat.

on Sale of

can of to in
in in are

..$60.00

.. 60.00

.. 72.60

.. 70.00

.. 60.00

.. 79.90
. .. 82.50
...108.60

LIBERAL TRANSIT LIMITS

Syracuse ...........
Philadelphia
Pittsburg
Boston
Portland, Me..........
Ottawa, Ont. ..........
Montreal Q........
Quebec, Qv
STOPOVERS ALLOWED

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
June 15 September 15.

,7zCu

by

Portland Rose Festival
10.

Seattle Golden Potlatch '97
17 22.

Low Stations.

hesitate ask any passenger representative of the Northern
Pacific Railway for full information.

A. D. CHARLTON, PASSENGER AGENT,
255 Morrison St, Corner Third, Portland.
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Take borne
bottle

All
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,

P.
P.
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not only oversees every
step in the making of our

whiskey, he keeps
a complete record
its progress.

You may be sure he
knows just what he is

doing when he guarantees
purity, measure of

CTood. old

Bottled In Bono
Since 1857, The Covernmenfs Standard of rarity

hnmm

nrvrmmln BBOS USXBIBCTEBS tQKOJUfD, (OBEG.QS.

$99.60
108.50

91.50
110.00
110.00
103.00

111.50

Jane

July

Fares From

Don't

ASST. GEN.

He

but

the age and full

105.00


